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Physician’s Guide
to the Laboratory Diagnosis
of Metabolic Diseases

elay and mistakes in the diagnosisofinherited
metabolic diseases may have devastating con-
sequences. Reference laboratory data arescat-

tered andclinical descriptionsofrare conditions are hard
to locate. This book describes 298 disorders, grouped into
35 chapters according to the type of condition. Within
cleaMymehinceoMatTloecy oceCCMelaymslaase
nentclinical findings as well as reference and pathologi-
cal valuesfor crucial metabolites. Relevant metabolic path-
ways and diagnostic flow charts are included. Thereare
three indices to make the book as user-friendlyas possi-
ble: Disorders index, Signs and symptomsindex, and Tests
index. The Physician’s Guide provides paediatricians and.
leyesactenet Minelfetta iem cM taok des ettoa tits
correct diagnosis from a bewilderingarray of complex
clinical and laboratory data.

This book includes a bonus CD-ROMfurtherfacilitat-
HiTaloomouaLeeenicartmaysrrliCee nileseectrede
FaiteCereCoy

ISBN 3-540-42542-x

SH
425427

Rapin

with CD-ROM

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

To use the CD-ROMyou needese
AdobeAcrobat Reader,Version4.0 with
search function or higher.”

Bohahtetod ce)petelecteurae plasty
the CD-ROM includes Adobe Acrobat
Reader5.0:

Microsoft Windows 95 osR 2.0,
‘Windows98 sz,Windows Millennium
AESayaFretsCyBowe Royttritmig
Beta emsiioaeelleMyeh fireycea
~ Intel Pentium processor or compatible
ace etere.Wi
— 24 MB ofavailable hard-disk-space
Mac OS version 8.6, 9.0.4, 9.1
(ja VETed Oh)

— PowerPC® processor
— 64 MB of RAM

— 24 MB ofavailable Pecansar
eter(gl Wath ects)hy ae

ponteteecheretaprsagieperiin :
of Adobe Acrobat Readerat: «
http://www.adobe.com

BsBOBaphE

ostesenadetr bhaiesepate ele
Tiergartenstrasse 17
D-69121 Heidelberg
WekgacdecrepitnteeAe
Phone (German customers):
CPCl telab
Phone(international):
+49 62 21 487 82 35
Fax:

+49 62 21 487 83 64
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to the Laboratory Diagnosis
of Metabolic Diseases

Second Edition

Foreword by C.R. Scriver

With 100 Figures and 270 Tables
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e Inherited Hyperammonemias
CLAUDE BACHMANN ‘

ij

11.1 Introduction

Hyperammonemia (systemic venous or arterial plasma ammonia >80 in
newborns or >50 pmol/L after 28 days postnatally) is due either to an in-
creased production exceeding the capacity to detoxify (as in colonization
with urease containing microorganisms in an intestinal loop, a neurogenic
bladder or with a ureterosigmoidostomy), or to a decreased detoxification

. capacity. Amongthe latter causes are primary or secondary defects of en-
: zymes involved in ammonia detoxification or a deficiency of intermediates

needed as substrates for a functional urea cycle, such as a nutritional, en-
zyme, or transport defect, or to interference with portal circulation so that
portal blood does not reach the hepatocytes (a portacaval bypass or a pat-
ent ductus), which can cause “transient hyperammonemia of the prema-
ture”. Ammonia detoxification is reduced in deficiencies of urea cycle en- i
zymes, transport proteins (estimated incidence 1:30000 newborns, {1]) in i
conditions where glutamate or acetyl CoA is decreased (valproate therapy }
and organic acidurias), with carnitine and CoA (sequestered by pathologi- i
cal acyl moieties) and defects of mitochondrial beta-oxidation or carnitine *
metabolism. These lead to a deficient formation of N-acetylglutamate 1
(NAG), an obligate activator of the first step of ammonia detoxification,
and thus to a functional NAGS deficiency. An acetyl CoA deficiency further a
reduces pyruvate carboxylase, which blocks gluconeogenesis. These two ef- q
fects of an acetyl CoA deficiency lead to a Reye syndrome. Today, because
more specific etiological diagnoses can be made, the Reye Syndromeis dis-

ee

appearing.
The actual enzymeactivity in urea cycle disorders (UCD) in vivo is only

partially assessed by in vitro assays (artificial conditions). It is a problem
and must always be viewed in respect to the nitrogen load entering the

eS pathway (Fig. 11.3). This depends as well on the exogenous nutritional sup-
5 ply or bacterial ammonia production in the gut as on the endogenousbal-

ance or imbalance between protein synthesis and catabolism. The clinical
heterogeneity of the disorders and any prognostic predictions will thus
only partly depend onthe genetic backgroundif residual protein is present.
“Mild” leaky variants (unstable enzymes in vitro or residual enzyme activ-
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